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The News.
Additional returns have been received Of the

election in Pennsylvania on Tuesday. From pre-
sent indications the majority in favor of Cochran

, and Reim, the Opposition candidates for Auditor
General and Surveyor General, is about twenty
thousand. The Opposition wilt also have a very
deckled majority in both branches of the State
'Legislature.

In Baltimore, the naturalized citizens wore al-
most entirely excluded from the polls through fear
ofthe rowdyism of the "Americans ;" but the ma-

' ,jotity of the latter has been reduced to a few hun-
dred, and the Reformers entertain strong hopes of
being enabled to redeem the atty.

A sad disaster took place on the Tusearawas
branch of the Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad,
Saturday evening. As a train was passing One
Leg Creek, tho whole was precipitated into the
creek, and the engineer, Jake Reynolds, and fire-
man, SamComes, killed. The baggage-master was
hurt, and a man riding on the engine badly cut in
the leg. 'Engine badly smashed. The bridge had
been recently placed in thorough repair, and bad
been examined and approved jnst previous to the
accident. On the evening preceding the disaster,
the train ran over a cow near that place, killing it
and throwing the oars off the track. Some par.
ties in the neighborhood made threats ofrevenge,
so that Reynolds, whose engine had killed the
cow, expressed his conviction on Saturday that he
should be killed beforereaching home that night.
His impression was unfortunately a true one.

A St. Louis paper notices a suicide in that city
' from ,a rather singular cause, A young French-

. man, named Ilonnedien, was insane. lie thought
his stomach was fall of devils—an aggravated ease
of dyspopsia---and, despairing of relief, be eat his
throat and shot himself.

' Reuben' D. Waters, of, Calais, Vt., an old man,
who was tried and convicted offorging pension
papers, was sentenced last week to ono year im-
prisonment, the court being lenient in its sentence
'on account of his extreme age.

"

Tho Cherokee Indians are getting civilized.
__They have a debt—small, to be sure, but so large

that they cannot paythe Interest on It.
Morrissey, the prise-fighter, has accepted the

ohallenge of Malmo, to fight for $lO,OOO a side,
, withinfour or eight months after thebattle of
latter with Sayers, the champion of England, d
has deposited $5OO to " bind the match" with the
editor of Milken' Spirit of the Times.

The members of the branch-of the Jennings
family who claim to be heirs to the 540,000,000
now awaiting a claimant in England assembled at
Charlottesville, Va., On the sth inst., to the num•
ber offifteen No definite action was taken, though
the sending ofan agent toEniopo isbelieved to be
resolved on.

lion. Daniel S.Dickinson, ofNew York, in reply
to a letter from a friend in Washington, says, in
relation to the Wile-Donnelly letter:
"I thank you for affordingme an opportunity

of branding aa en idle and mischievous falsehood,
If not, Indeed, a malicious one, that I had de.
PommelGevtenctrr Wise.'
'" My recent acquaintance with the Governor has

Men slight, butexceedingly pleasant, and his pub-
licretiree has inspired me with high respect for his
manly frankness and fearless intrepidity.

"The publication of the Donnelly. letter I re-
, gard as an outrage, although I attached much less
consequence to It than has been given it generally.
I raw nothing in Itbut what a frank and impetuous
man might, in thehaste and confidenceof private
oorrespondeoce, dash off to a supposed friend. I
think the wholematter of the letter has been vastly
overrated. A copy was sent to me, but I treated
Itas confidential, and onlyenbibited it to a par-
ticular and discreet friend. De:coiled no feelingsin me when I first road it, and, on a full review, I
have never been able to give it the great cense-
qtzeuee which others seem to have done. "

Mr. Hickok, the Canadian water-walker, under-
took to walk from Hoboken to New York on the
North River, on Tuesday, but failed became his
water-boots were not properly made. The Tribune
says:

"The boots are made of tin, about three feet
long byone wide, and nearly ono deep. They are
sbaped into water-tight tubes, the forward part
pointed. The tubes are oval-shaped, the broadside
moving agetest the water ; the wearer's feet beinginserted in a tin-top boot on'the upper aide. The
tubes are provided underneath with fins or valves,
whith, when the -wearer moves forward, lie flat,
hitt aro forced open by and check any retrograde
motion. The movement in water-walking is a cart
of glide, or soniethieg like the movement In snow-
abort or skating. Mr. Rickok will soon give a
mecessful exhibition.' ,At Toronto he has done so
Several times, as we learn from the newspapers of
that city. Mr. Hickok does not claim that his in-
vention is ofany practicatutility ; but he thinks it
not impossible that water-walking mayyet become
as common, as pleasant, and as easyan accomplish-
ment as skating."

A correspondent of the Bardstown (Kentuoky)
3VeePly Gazette, writing from Fairview, Miss., in
relation to the revival of the slave trade, says:

" There is much speoulation with min relation to
a revival of the African slave trade. It is con-
tattled that there is not sufficientslave labor in the
Southern States to raise an amount ofcotton au-
gar, and rice equivalent to the demand—that:the:.
labor cannot now or henceforth be obtained in the
Caned States. Already there are so few slaves
brought to the Southern market that the price for
a common field hand Is more than double what it
was five or six years ago. The value ofproduce is
nearly the 1381110 now it was then, with no early
probability of Its being any better; therefore it
happens that, whilst the Increase is altogether upon
the side of the merchant, something must be done
to relieve the buyer. That something is the Im-
portation of Africans to our shores. Boob le the
position assumed upon the part or the advocate,
whils'eupon thaside of the protestant it is thought
that We have enough labor, that our crops are
largo enough, end that they command prices juati-
fyleg the holder in every respect. do goes the
war. The question will ha agitated is Meliext
Congress, and Republican sympathy will have no
bounds."

AtAt a recent meeting in Glasgow, some interesting
ta temente were made as to the price at which gas
s furnished to various British cities. Therates

charged in this country are at least double, as the
following comparison will show:

Philadelphia, per 1,000cubic feet....s2 25
Now York, . • 250
Boston, .... 3 50
Hartford, ••

... 3 50
London, 11

•
• 97

Paris, -

....129
Manchester, 41 1 09
Glasgow. 11 • •• • 1 21
Liverpool, i• 91

TheBuffalo (N. Y.) Post, a paper favorable to
Daniel B. Dickinson for the'Presidenoy, states that
the delegation lately appointed to east the vote of
Now York in the Charleston Convention stands

. divided as follows:
Btephen,A. Douglas 53

. Daniel P,. Diekluson 17
A majority of the delegation, under the Malmo-

, tions of' the Convention, will oast the whole vote
of the Slate es snit. 'Douglas ls, therefore, cer-
tain of the thirty-eve .votes of New York at
Charleston.

RATENSITE PEREMPTORY SALES—Exrns. Vstr.
Int Root, ESTATE, by order of Orpheus' Court,
eneoutors, trustees, the United States Government,
and others. Thomas it Sons' tenth and eleventh
fall sales, Tuesdayneat, 18th instant, at 12 o'clock,
peon, and 7 o'clock in the evening, will comprise
forty-four. properties, including Mme of the most
valuable offered this season ; a large portionper-
emptory sales, including the elegant residence,
Walnut streotioppostte Rittenhouse Square, value-
ble bus-lama stands, &d. See advertisements.
Pamphlet catalogues on Saturday.

The Vote on the State Ticket,
The subjoined list of the majorities thrown

on Tuesday last for the two State tickets, will,
wo think, be found generally correct. In
some cases there will ho a falling off, and in
otirors an increase. The majority against the
Administration of Mr. BUCLLANAN cannot be
less than twenty, and may run as high as
twenty-five thousand. When we consider that
the vote is not much more than two-thirds of
the whole vote, and that the majority of this
election is equal to three-fourths of the ma-
jority of last year, it shows that there is an
absolute increase against the Administration.

The Obits of Messrs. WRIGHT and Rows
andtheir friends to obtain support by indi-
vidually repudiating the policy of Mr. Bu-
CEIANAN, and by asserting that they were not
running for political offices, induced thousands
to sustain them who, under other circum-
stances, would have been found in the ranks
of the Opposition, or would not have voted at
all. Itwill be perceived that in several of the
heavy counties—such, for instance, as Mont-
gomery, Northampton, and Monroe--theDemo-
cratic strength was called out ; and the reason
is obvious : In Montgomery the Democratic
County Convention adopted the strongest reso-
lutionson the question ofPopular Sovereignty,
and endorsed Govdnor PACKER'S Administra-
tion,in defianceof the expedients ofthe officers
of tho General Government located in this
city. In Northampton and Monroe no tests
were made in regard to the General Adminis•
tration, and in the former, delegates known to
be favorable to the Douglas platform were

chosen to the next Democratic State Conven-
tion. Wherever this coursehas been pursued
the party has preserved its old-time vigor.

Adams— .....

AllOehonf. •••

Armstrong....
Beaver
Barks
Redford._..
Tilni r
Bradtdid:..... ....

Cambyin 500
Carbon.-- ........... . 150
Centre..... .-•••

.......••••

Chester ~.

Clarion 600
Clearfield 400
Clinton . 100
Coluntbie. KO
Crnwford
Cumberland •ilio
Dauphin
Delaware--
F.lk lOU
Brie
Fayette 300
FranklinFu1t0n............. 150
Greene 600
Huntingdon ........

Jefferson •••

'ancestor ..•

Lawrence •.•.

Lebanon.......
Luzern° 600
'becoming-- 200
McKean
Mercer .......••••

hlifflin.— .....
..... 2,0

Monroe 1.500
Montgomery.--• 1200
Montour.--...... .... 360
Northampton 030
Northumberland.........250
Philadelphia ..•

Pike
Potter ..•

Schuylkill 200
Snyder ....

Somerset-- .........~ ....

Sullivan MO
Susquehanna ....... •..•

••••

Washington ...........

Westmorel•andi ...... ... GOO
Wyoming-- ....
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York COO

:stitan tea

Ore. DEN. OPP
100 12.

30uo

J V
i.,00 13

/4513.0
CM 'Gila

3300 000
Iwo
1000•

200
zvo 42(.-6

404 ...

300 100

31.5.50
1

11,200 6,7.i6
2

22.250 Opp. Mtljority

The State Senate.
The Senators holding over aro eleven Op-

position and eleven Democrats. Eleven were
voted for this year, and we have reason to be-
lieve that the Opposition have carried every
one. This will make the Senate stand 22 Op-
position to 11 Democrats. The new members
are as follows :

Second district..
Fourth distriot..
Ninth district.. •
Tenth district...

Geo. It. Smith, Opp
George Connell, '
George Landon, "

W. W. Ketchum, "

Eleventh district Isaac Benson, "

Fourteenth district W. B. Irvine,
Eighteenth district Alex. McClure, "

Twentieth district Louis W. Ball, "

Twenty-first district.....f. E. Meredith, "

Twenty-fourth district..Elies 11. Irish, 4,

Twenty.fifth district, L, Imbrie,
Inthe above list of Senators there are at

least five districts that the Democrats ought to
have gained if they bad been united ; but Se-
nator Bral,Ext., having deterniined to be a can-
didate for re-election, with the aid of the Ad-
ministration' of Mr. Bucnssas, carried Ink;
every district his own, record, and compelled
the organization of the Democratic party to
make his case a tept. The result was, that in
the Perry and Cutuberianddiatrict, (the 14th,)
the Franklin, Fulton, and Adams district, (the
18th,) in his own, the Cambria, Clearfield,and
Blair district, (the 20th,) and intwo others,
some ofthe steadiest Democratic counties gave
way, and assisted in the election of Opposition
men. All these gentlemen will have a vote
for United States Senator in the Legislature
of 1861, and it is now quite certain that Se-
nator 13mLen will not be the lucky indi-
vidual.

The Broderick Tragedy.
We surrender a large portion of our space

to the details of the Bum:m=lc tragedy, as
contained in the late arrivals from California.
Tho oration of Col. BASER is a production of
singular and touchingpathos, and does infinite
credit to his head and his heart. The com-
ments of the press prove conclusively that Mr.
BRODERICK was sacrificed to a relentless politi-
cal proscription, dictated from Washington,
and extending to a number of tho leading
friends of the Administration in California.
Tho whole story, as described in the extracts
we copy this morning, possesses a mournful
interest, and will be eagerly read and long re
memberedby men ofall parties.

Theatrical Items.
MIME. GAZZANIGA'S BORSKS AT AUCTION.—In

consequence of Mine. Gazzaniga's intention soon
to depart for Europe, her horses and carriages
were sold at auction at New York, on Tuesday.
Animals, carriage, harness, whips, &0., were sold
in separate lots. The horses--a lino pair of well-
matched black ponies, 149 hands high—after
spirited bidding between a Mr. Poillon and ano-
ther gentleman, were purchased by the former for
$302.50, as mementoes of the celebrated prima
donna. A light and stylish French two•seat car-
riage, behind the ponies, was disposed of to the
same gentleman for $l5O ; harness, kn., brought
$59; the complete establishment netting $511.50.
The sale appeared to give satisfaction to all the
parties interested.

Mr. John Drew, the Irish comedian, and Miss
Emma Stanley, are the principal theatrical gars
in Australia, and are making a great deal of
money.

The navel Troupe.
These astonishing artists continuo to draw in.

tolligont and crowded houses, at the Academy of
Musk,. They are among the wonders of their pro.
fession. Age does not stale their performances, or
lesson their attractiveness. They are now as pop-
ular as they were twenty yearsago, and aro visited
bycrowds of young and old, rich and poor. Their
agility, adroitness, and originality, amusing and
surprising as they aro, are never rendered objec-
tionable by the slightest approach to vulgarity or
indecency. We commend these enterprising and
laborious artists to the continued favor of our COUt-
niunity, by which they have always been co much
admired.

Miss Jean M. Davenport.
This accomplished, gifted, and popular actress

will commenoe a brief engagement (of six nights)
at Walnut-street Theatre, on next Monday eve•
Ming, She will play six of her most popular reden,
and her stay is positively limited to a -Angle week.
Perhaps she may return, for a short tier.•, next
spring, Miss Davenport has been getting lcAwed
health and spirits In her rural retreat at Lynn,
Massachusetts, and her resumption of professional
duties will be in this city, where she is deservedly
a very general favorite.

LECTURE BY REV. HENRY WARD BEECUEII.
The approaching annual course of lectures to be
delivered in this city under the auspices of the
People's Literary Institute, will be inaugurated on
Thursday evening next—as will be seen by an ad-
vertisement elsewhere—by Rev. Henry Ward
Reacher. From what we learn from J. W. White,
Esq., the efficient secretary of the People's Lite-
rary Institute, we infer that the arrangements for
the coming course are superior to any that have
preceded it. Among the stars included in the
number of lecturers are George W. Curtis, EN.,
Rev. T. Starr King, Bayard Taylor, Esq,, Rev.
John Lord, and probably Rev. Edward Beecher,
author of the "Conflictof Ages," and brother of
Henry Ward. Messrs. Curtisand H. W. Beecher
are expected to lecture twice in the course. So that,
upon the whole, the programme toan eminently
brilliant one. Coarse tickets, at the tuo locate
price of one dollarandffry cent/, are now selling
rapidly, and of which there will probably be
enough sold, prior to the delivery of Mr. Beecher's
lecture, to fill the largest hall in the city, so that it
will bewham to secure season tickets at once, no
from present indications single tickets can probe-
blynot be had at all.

PRAND'S POEMSI.—In the notice of Prnrd's
Poems In our paper yesterday, hie first Imp•
tismal name wee incorrectly given William. ills
pagelyas Winthrop Maokworth Prneti."

Schamyl, the Caucasian Abd-el-nader.
Tho last receivedforeign journals bring in-

formation that &qualm, the gallant Caucasian
chief, has been captured by the Russians, and
was on his way to St. Petersburg. The his-
ory of this leader is worth relating

Sou Amyl., prophet-Warrior awl supremo
chief' of the Caucasian tribes in the vicinity
of tho Caspian Sea, was born in 1797,front an
obscure Tartarian family, in tho village of
flimry, in the north of paghestan. Rigidly
holding the popular doctrines of Soulism°, he
passed through the four degrees of religious
perfection, as it is called, and, under the title
of Mourchid, professed to have been chosen
by God to beconie A leader, champion, and
liberator.

In 1824, he commenced his public career by
throwing himself into a Holy War against the
Russians, which the Circassians maintained,
with more or less success, during the following
seven years. At last, the Russians, led by
General DE ROSEN', advanced in great numbers,
drove the Circassians from all their positions,
besieged them in Himry, and, themselves sus-
taining great losses before that petty village,
slew the greater part of the Circassians and
KAsr-Moradr, their leader. SOIIAMYL was
left for dead on the field, and, when he reap-
peered, his people claimed, in his person, the
miracle of resurrection. IlAmrAn-nEy, how-
ever, was elected chief over his head, and
SCIIAMYL assented without a murmur. A short
time after, IfAnyAn-nny was assassinated, with
many of his immediate followers, constituting
the chief'sItaly Guard, and SCIIAMYL, a second
time left for dead, again returned to his peo-
ple, almost miraculouslypreserved.

The result was that they believed him sent
by God, and hailed him as Prophet and Sul-
tan of the Caucasus. A rival, onePASCITAW-
HADscui, disputed the leadership with SCHA-
MYL, during several years, ending in 1837,
when SCHAMYL, with brilliant success, de-
feated the Russians under Generals IVELITSCIT
and HAre, and from that moment all oppose
Lion to the Chief was lost in the general en-
thusiasm of his nation. The war then paused
for a couple of years, during which &HAIM
prepared tir a rhewal of the war with the
Russians.

In 1839, SCHARYL recommenced this war-
fare, which, after twenty years' continuance,
has now ended in his captivity. During all
these years, SCHAMYL and the Caucasians
waged a regular guerilla warfare among their
mountain fastnesses--q warfare crowded with
bold exploits, chivalrous episodes, and ro-

I mantic adventures. Most prodigious feats of
valor were among the ordinary circumstances
of this strife. Ono after another, as many as
ten Russian generals were defeated, including
GRAARE, GOLOWINE, and others scarcely less
distinguished, ending with the formidable
Wonoszoor himself, who fought with 160,000
men in the valley of Akfai, and was only
saved by the arrival of General FREITAG and
large reinforcements.

The Russians vainly introduced new mili-
tary tactics against this formidable foe, and
even resorted to the expedient of setting the
forests on fire. SCHASSYL, instead of retreat-
ing, as wasexpected, made a lateral movement,
andfalling on the weakest flank of the unpre-
pared foe, despoiled the Russian camp, inva-
ded the trans-Caucasian provinces, and re-
turned hack with immense booty. During the
Crimean war this contest with Russia was ear-
nestly kept up by Scuomn, and seriously
weakened the army of the Czar. Every now
and then a report spread over Europe that the
IMAM SCHAWYL was slain, but shortly after the
news would follow that, with his usual auda-
city and spirit, &noun had again repulsed
the Russians. Particulars of his capture had
not been published when the last received fo-
reign journals were Issued. It was a simple
telegraphic announcement, which has obtained
general credence.

Some years ago, SCHAMYL'S son, captured
by the Russians, was conveyed to St. Peters-
burg. The Emperor NICHOLAS was much in-
terested In the lad. He was detained for soy-
eral years in Russia,in honorable duressc, and,
when his education was there completed, was
magnanimously restored, without condition, to
his father's arms.

The Idea that SO/YARYL was not only the
Abd-el-Rader, but also the Mohammed of
the Caucasians, is broached by M. VAPE.
algae, in his ,Dirtionnatre Universe! des Con-
twelporaiss, a work which, with many short-
edmings, andnotafew omissions andinacau-'moles, hats viiintbltato thefund of in-
formation reapecti perions of emi-
nence or notoriety. i`SCILUSYL is there de-
scribed as having marvellously sustained his
rat of Prophet ; the beauty of his features,
hisunalterable calmness, his haughtiness, his
inspired eloquence, his remarkable temperance,
contributed largely, with the miracles ofhis
story, to make him accepted as an envoy sent
from Heaven. Inhis government, ho signalized
his administration by wisdom and economy.
In 1853, a drains called Schamyl, written by
Pant Manama, was played with success in
Theatre of the Porte Saint Martin, in Paris,
and contributed, in Franco, to the popularity
of the hero of the Caucasus.

We are not so cold-blooded as to view the
defeat and captivity of the Imam withcoldness
or indifference. Be it remembered that for
over quarter of a century, this man, with infe-
rior forces, battled for his country's frets:tom,
against the encroachments and usurpation of
Russia. For this he surely merits praise and
sympathy, and it is ardently to be hoped that
with him will not fall the cause for which he
fought:

For Freedom'', battle onre begun,
Bequeathed by Needing Sire to Mee,
Though baffled oft 111 ever won.

Mies Caroline Riehings.
On Monday evening, no we learn from the local

journals, Miss Riehings made her debut before a
Washington audience. She appears to have been
eminently successful, and bids fair to be en es-
tablishett favorite In the pity of Magnificent Dis-
tances:

The 'Star says: "Those national favorites, Mr.
Peter Ilichings and his genial and accomplished
daughter Caroline, were greeted at the Theatre,
last night, by a large and fashionable audience—-
more bright eyes than usual beaming from the
dress circle. ' The Daughter of the Regiment'
and ' The Little Savage' were both admirably
performed, not only the parts of the stars, but of
the entire company. While Mr.Richings does not
lose any histrionic power or public favor, Miss
Caroline seems to be still in the ascendant, both
in dramatic and musical accoteplisbroent. While
her acting is all that can be desired by the most
fastidious, her singing certainly possesses a sweet-
lICB3 and power that command appreciation and
challenge criticism. It, was generally remarked
last night that her singing was superior to that of
Piceolemini, and after enjoying her delicious ren-
dering of • Yes, we must part,' and • France, I
adore thee,' few would be inclined to question the
decision. With this engagement of the Itichinge
weprophesy for the Washington Theatre this week
the largest and mostfashionable houses of the sea-
son."

The Stater has the following complimentary and
graceful criticism : " Miss Caroline Itichings is the
Piceolomiui of the American stage. liar voice is
clear and sweet, her manner coy and winning,
and, we oven fancied, as she trilled out Satat
la France,' and flourished the tri-colors oser her
bead, last night, that she was the some petof the
Italians who used to turn the critics topsy-turvy
over in Gotham, only she did not seem to say
Here am I, Miss Piccolomint !'—for modesty is a

conceded virtue of Miss Caroline Biding& She
was very agreeable. Nay, more, she was most
charming. She trod theboards like a true daugh-
ter of the regiment, to the

—'rattle, rattle, rattleOf the drump •

—her own drum. So that she slipped into the
liking of everybody who never raw and heard hor
before, and only added ono more grace to the good
graces of those who know her well. To-night is
her second entre. She personates Louise Mueller
in a musical drama of the same name in three acts.
She also rings, co conteme, the Marseillaiso Hymn.
And she concluder with the laughable faro° of tho
'Bonny Nish "Wife,' in which her performance of
Maggy Macfarlan is always very admirable. Of
coarse PeterRiebings will sustain her throughout.
There is no reason now why the theatre may not
ho packed."

By the way, when Is Miss nichings again to favor
her own home, Philadelphia, with any of her per•
formanees 7

EXIIII4ITIO4 oc PAINTINOR.— There lo open for
exhibition at No. 807 Chestnut street, icier Messrs.
Chiokeringk Son's piano warerooms, a collection
ofchoice paintings, recently imported from Europe•
They will remain open until Monday next, at ten
o'clock, when they will he sold at public sale, by
Thos. Birch it Son, auctioneers. The public are
respectfully invited to examine them.

General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

Thrum()Nth Va.. ()et. 12.--in the Muse of Clerical
and Lay Deputies to-dap, a large number or resolutions
end amendments to the Constitution were presented.
No Stullaction was taken on them.

A largo portion of the dap wee spent todiscussing. the
Proposed ntnendmont to article sixth, toallow the Dott-
erel Convention toestablish is court of appeals for the
revision of decisions of the Diocesan Courts inthe trial
of presbyters end deacons, No action Wag

Theconseeration of the newly elected bishops taken
Place to-morrow. 111 three different churches. Apro-
prised arrangement for performing the. ceremonies 111
the Capitol grounds occasioned nn exciting debato In
the House ofDeputies.

The San Juan Island Difficulty.
The London Times, after ha`•ing allowed its

contemporaries to discuss, With more or less
vehemence, the nowly-ertsen ditlieulty between
the British and United States authorities, on
the Island of San Juan, has broken silence,
and speaks of tho :natter with a rooderatiou
which, we confess, is as unexpected as it is
gratifying. it thtta states tho cam bclli :

The treaty of 18111 put an end to the ,Oregoh
question' by declaring that tho boundary betweeh
the British territories on the north and the Ameri-
can territories on the south should be detertnined
by the 40th parallel of north latitude, a conclusion
which may naturally appearboth distinct and Anal.
It happened, however. that the debatable ground
did not terminate with the mainland of tho oonti-
nont. At a short distance from the point where
this lino struck the coast of the Pacific Inv an
island of considerable value, and if the boundary
had been carried right over the straits and across
this island, it would have out off its southern-
most headlands, an I a certain small portion
of its territory. This it was naturally con-
sidered undesirable to do, and the island in
question, being in foot Vancouver's Island. was
left in the undivided possession of the British, al-
though Its southern tingle fell below the 49th pa-
rallel. After the point, however. had boon mottled,
it became necessary to provide Knee new boundary
in place of that which had been abandoned, and it
wee then determined that the boundary lino, pro-
ceeding from the point where the 49th parallel
struck the coast, should thence be carried to the
middle of rthe rha7ll2ll Separating Vancouver's
Island from the continent ; that it should there ho
(Medea te, the south, and that it should be thus
continued, still along the middle of the said chan-
nel, to the Pacific ocean.

t• This MS a very fair and reitsonaLle decision,
but it unfortunately invoiced an ambiguity in one
of its essential terns. The channel' botwoe•s
the island end the continent was neither a single
nor a simple attack of water. In its centre 1,19

situated an joined or a cluster of islands, which
lay in the very middle of the stream. and FO left
one channel townrds the east and another towards

he west. The question. therefore, soon arose as
o which of these should be taken for the channel. . .

along which the boundary 'incises tobe continued.
If the westernmost, called the Ilaro Streit, wag
assumed to bo the chsnnel indloated by the treaty,
then the control island. known ns San Juan, would
pertain to the United States; whereas, if the east-
ernmost, or Rosario Strait, should be fixed upon,
San Juan would be thrown across to the Vancouver
side, and belong to tbo British. That the British
and American authorities should adopt, respeetive-
ly, those views of the question most favorable to
their particular interests will not be thought sur-
prising, and accordingly this fresh bone of conten-
tion soon becamo visible.. . . .

" Although, however, these differencesof opin-
ion wore entertained, the Governmentsof the two
countries displayed much laudable wisdom in their
proceedings on the occasion. The disputed point
was left to the cognizance of commissioners, and
in the meantime forbearance was to bo exorcised
by the authorities on both sides."

Referring to the views ofthe American Go-
vernment, no expressed four yearsago, in a
despatch from Mr. MAnev to Governor STE-
rrNs, counselling forbearance on both sides,
The Tttnes eulogizes the principle of this tut-
vice, and regrets that the settlement of title
was not made, long ago. It then proceeds to
sketch the circumstances of the recent Ameri-
canoccupation of the island by General HAR-
NEY, adding, "We are still without any suffi-
cient information ofthe circumstances in which
this proceeding originated," and, indeed,
shows this want of information by eulogizing
the “ great prudence and judgment" ofGover-
norDramas, on the part ofEngland., In fact,
Governor novellas wanted to fight the Ameri-
can troops olf the island, but the British Ad-
miral on the station refused to en-operate, de-
claring that it was best to await orders from
England.

The Times now trusts “there can be no
reason to doubt that the Governments of the
two countries will proceed to a decision in the
same spirit of moderation and equity by which
their views of the question have been hitherto
characterized." It adds that this ~ is not a
question of convenience, but of justice, - The
decision should depend upon the terms of the

' treaty fairly interpreted, and it was °silently
not doubted by either Government a 811,14 time
agothat this inter pretation could be discoehred.
If, however, it should prove that the existing
convention cannot be so applied as to satis-
fy the contracting parties, there can surely be
no reason why two States which have now ad-
justedtheir respective limits across an entire
continent, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
should not complete the work in the narrow
watersofVancouver's Island. Tho Americans
may assure themselves that in such negotia-
tions they will meet with no feelings but those
of fairness and amity on the part of this cOltn-
try. It would be hard indeed if children of
the same stock, who can feel the sympathies
of blood and lineage as they were!.'felt and

lexpressed in the waters of the Peihe, should
find much difficulty in adjusting a pottybound-
ary question on the coast of the Par ..-,;.

,-

MEM!===MI
[Correspondence of The Press.)

Wasunthrox, October 12, Me.
It would hardly be credited, If the limner in

which the President has allottedhimself t 9 be de.
(*it-slain other matters didnotrender the ilateinent
highlyprobable, that his office-holders lu4 Rtily
impressed him with the convietion that thediF lion
in Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, would be a Wino-
phant endorsement of hie policy. I spoolc sylat
know when I assert that previous to his departure
for Lancaster ha declared, to more than no person,
" that Pennsylvania would be found all right on
the 11thof October," and there is no doubt that he
expected to be greeted with the shouts of his victo-
rious legions on the succeeding morning, as he re-
turned to Washington. But when he saw, as he
must have seen in the Baltimore papers of Wednes-
day, the announcement that hit own town had
given a majority of more than three hundred
against him—a loss In two years of nearly six hun-
dred votes—ha must havo reflected upon the vanity
of human wishes. and particularly upon the folly
of allowing himself to ho hoodwinked nod hum-
bugged by the nice who encouraged him by misre-
presenting public sentiment. I do not think his
Excellency will be in it great burry to pay another
visit to Pennsylvania, and I should not be at all
surprised Vile fell back upon his old platform, and
refused to recognise Lancaster as his place of retl-
dance, on account of the "ingratitude"—as he
calls it—of the people who occupy that portion of
God's foot-stool.

The rumor that Mrs. Senator Douglas, who 801110
ten days ago presented her husband with a lovely
daughter, has been dangerously ill, (which ap-
peared in ono of your Sunday papers,) was wholly
unfounded. She is doing exceedingly
It is true, as stated in the telegraphic despatches

from Washington, that a very able reply to Judge
Black will shortly make its appearance In °tie of
the Southern cities. The author, a gentleman of
high legal reputation, and long connection with
polities, has exhausted the subject, and has made
Judge Black's article appear as ridiculous as hn
has rendered the argument of Judge Douglas irre-
sistible.

It is stated, on good authority, that Vies Pros
dont Breekinridge will be electal United States
Senator from Kentucky, and that the delegation to
Charleston will be instructed for Ron. James
Guthrie, cc the candidate of Kentucky for Preqi-
dont

Our business men are beginning to look forward
hopefullyto the opening of the now Congress. The
last recess hoe boon tho dullest. And m.st unpro-
duetive that Washington has ever known. All
claws seem to have felt the stagnxtion, end noth•
ing but the responsibility of our leadlog hqUeos
kept their heeds above water during 'the calm.
The next six or eight months will, bowel er, bo
animated enough. Politics and bulsines4 will both
bo stirred to their profoundest depths, and any
amount of adventures of all kinds ail bo at-
tempted. OCCAVIONAL.

Cost of Wheat.
We have the followingfrom Mr: Oeorge Petty,

Ile says : " I saw n statement In your papers that
not ono farmer in ton knew the cast of grain per
bulbul, therefore could not tell lrw much they
must welt for in order to make n tying profit.
will give yon what It coots me to rise wheat ; and
I think all may figuro on the samoritle, If they du
a day's work in a day. It wilt vaiy, ofcourse, in
proportion to the bushels gr• pel arm

In order to conic to a i lain pksi, we must in.
dude its much ground in our vilimites ns on bo
out in one clay with a reaper. bay—'
Fifteen acres, valued at 825 are Merest JOe cent SJ7Plnughnnx. $1 acre......... oe
Hoed, t 3 acre at ..,. 22 Ni
I.to wing..nno 00
Han eating, three data
Reaping at 75e ttt,' acre •.•

..... 2.5
pecan hands to bunt and attach et 1175 if , tin),

hoard included
Rucking.. •••
Threhhing at the /fg, nuiniet-15 laistoinner ante . 22 50
Chinning and ;laming tomnrkot 9 he

Here we have ft (motion over Me. per bushel.
These figures cover beard, wear and interest on
tools. I consider the straw wortfma much to feed
no would pay to draw the manureback on the land
to keep it in good heart. This lithe most paying
part, if well attended to. Now, Tirmers, you met
be your own judges no to how nach over 62e. per
bushel you must sell wheal. in oder to pity debts
It will depend upon the 9190 of he debt, and how
much per rent, you are paying on it. As I am
esked the question almost daily Would you sell
your wheat at present prices" I will give my
opinion. I have made up mynind there is not
more than two-thirds no much wkat as was thought
there would be. livery MO Iffellbelth i 9 disap-
pointed, and we have lettere fon different points
to the Mlle effect. When ()tiepin buyers recover
front the bite they got before hrvest, and tied out
how light the crop is, groin till bring a better
price. It will not pay us to cellat Ito. per bushel
Better keep it two years end gi $1 than grow two
crepe at Ito. Those that can bid on until it pop
cost and a profitshould do so. "Wheat is of good
qualityand worth holding. If;rowingwheat, does
not pay, cow less; grow pigs nd corn; seed down,
or grow tins for the seed,"—Paine Parmok.

Wine Making.
IProm the calitorma Cultured.)

WHITE Wm.—During the crushing of the
grapes and falling of the same In the press, some
juice will run off without pressing ; this Juice will
make the first quality of white wine, and is gener-
ally barreled by Moll. When the press becomes
full, and is pressed slightly. the juice thus gained
will make the second quality. .Now rho balance
remaining can be used to distil brandy from, or
Makean inferior quality of red wine. Por the lat•
ter purpose. put the whole tittles, with sterns and
nil, into a largofermenting tub, and when nearly
full, fill the balance with pure water and let it fey.
moot.

The first and second run of the juice, 0$ stated, is
put in separate barrels, which are tilled within six
inches from the top, the bunghole covered with
vine leaves or a cloth, and left for fermentation,

lien WINE.—If persons wish to make the first
quality ofrod wine, the process is as follows •

Take the whole crushed moos together, with its
juice, and put it in the fermenting tub; cover said
tub' with is clean cloth; let it ferment in warm
wencher six days; if cool, twelve or fourteen days,
and take every day a crutch-like stick and press
the stems, which will come to the top of your tub,
down into the fluid mass; when, after the above
given time, you put your ear to the tub and hear
no fermentation, the wine is ready to be drawn,
but to be perfectly sure, take a giuddet and bore a
hole in the tub shout from six to ten inches front

i the bottom, according to the size of the vessel, and
if the wine comes out clear you can draw it oft into
the barrels ; but in yourfermenting tub you must
have, previous to putting in the YYtoss, nailed a
grate orkind of sieve over the faue4t hole, to pre-
vent the grape seeds from cooling into the faucet
hole. Now your red wine barrels have to receive
the saute care, as stated above of your white wine,
in your collar, with the exception that the red
wine barrels must be filled full, as there is no dan-
ger of a strong fermentation as of the white wine
(If course every person will understand that to
make red wino you must have blue grapes; bat
white wino can be made as well from blue 113 1S bite
gropes.

81;covn Qt AMY or• EEO Wive.—lt was stated
above that the white wino from the blue gropes
was pressed, end then the moss of stems and husks
was put into a fermenting tub filled with water
And left for fermentation, the fluid drawn off thus
would give only a poor wino; but if said fluid is
pressed over stems and husks in a second tut, and
left over them for twenty-four hoursthen dross n
offand poured over stems and husks in a third tub,
and this way continue up to five or six fobs—the
fluid drawn off front the lost tub will make an ex-
cellent wine the next July or August.

When the fluid from tub number ono is drawn
off to pour it over the stem end husk mabh in tub
number two, one must be filled with worm water,
which is left twenty-four hours on it, and then the
same proem is applied as above described—Enid
fluid, passing through all the tubs; and thin in to
be continued by pouring slowly warm water otter
the masa in said tubs until every particle of spirit-
uous matter is extracted from .o ex-
tracted fluid is then used to distil brandy from.

LI:AVISS AS INIANmin.--In many parts of our
country wood-lands have deposits of leaves, until
the amount contained on the surface is entirely
greater than is required for any benefit they can
furniA to the growing forests. In ouch cnees the
leaves may be removed to the manure shed with
great profit; having parted before their fall, or
soon after; vith all their uptown, portion, they
become a progressed representative of largo
amounts of inorganic matter, and when properly
composted and decayed, forts a manure of great
value. Woods earth, to he found in many locali•
ties iu large deposits, is very valuable as
but first requiring treatment with the 111110 and salt
mixture we hat o oo often described, to nifutralize
tannic acid and to dtsintegrate the fiber so as to
render the manure fine for distribution. We have
often snen woods-earth of three times the value per
cord of the best barn-yard manure. Dried leave=
mayho used as an absorbent for urine in stables in
the place of straw, and they may be gathered upthrough the woodg.

Letter from New York
POLITICAL COMPLICATIONS . CANDIDATES FOIL THE

RAI ORILTY—RECEIPTS .lT THE STATE PAIR—
Mn:TING or THE DEROCRATIC STATE•COMUITTLE :
STATE OP THE ODDS—EORRINSEY IT FOR ANO-
THER FIGHT—THE ATHENAHTE CLUB SOIREES—-
ERIE RAILROAD ELECTION—FORMES ON THE WAY
TO NEW YORK—DESIONSTRATION 01, THE SONS OF
MALTA.

[COrreeponlinliCe 01 The Present
NNW YoRK, Oct. t,

City politics become more involved and exciting as
the period approaches for holding caucuses and Conven-
tions. Itbeing taken for granted that whoever Cocaine+
the Tammany-Ball Democratic nomination for the
mayoralty will ho elected, the competition for at is
quite Wive among those whoperticularly desire
Ulnae whocold ho meet easily elected rest compare-
lively passive. The most ambitions Aspirant is Mr.
Wtn. D. Kennedy. Among the passive. are John A.
Dix, lasso Dell, Jr., and A. V. Stout. Stout stook may
he amid to be !appreciating. The wholt police force are
mid tobe in his favor, from a fueling of gratitude for
him tibarn] ads -lances of salary to them, last All, when,
in his official capacity ofCity Cita tutorialit. he had no
meshy to pity them. The membeia and officers of the
remains,. united an presenting a splendid tostiinonio:__
Garr, Stout, •

_

d ee neat Paldey evening, en doubtless accepted ina
manner appropriate to the importance of the noes.
mean. 'This testimonial takes the shape of a full-
length portrait, net inn richly-gilded frYrne, and nil the
chief officers of the PAW, Departnientwill be present
to&saint nt the ceremony. Numerous invitations will
slim be leafled to prpnunant representative tram fromall the political pectin, or the day ; and several Mom-

' hers of the Everett Rouse Executive Committee wilt
appear Intheir nfileial capacity and take part in theproceedings. Another reason for pressing Mr. 8. in thefeet that he is understand tobe a Douglas teen. and. at
ouch, would command a very enthusinatid support.
()moral Ilex is earring with some of the Tammany lead•era. as well as with the Everett fleece Committee. andwould make a good run. This committee. hr the way.
as quietly pursuing the objects for which it wan or-
gam zeal, nod is aecuritigthe co-operntion of the leading
enteivereitil men. en terse shot is practicable.

The receipts nt our State Dam milt filmed nt Ail not,were "MINI. ngainin 810.195 rooeil oil Met y ear atSyra-
cuse. The lamest receipts nt ally prolamin exhibitionof the by,irty were those at Buffalo, an 1917,ainount tug
to 3151,7,1 Re.

The Donlhoralic Sint., Committee held it meet )en-
tarday at the Pt. Nicholas Hntol, at which the rand,-
dotes for State offices and several prominent outsiders
were present. The prospects of the p urr, ',rm., lone
into nt considerable length meneuren taken to rem,tondo. and ronsiderable confidence expressed nn to the
inverse of the ticket. The mould feeling, however, of
the Democracy generally. hes not yet got up to the
bettingpoint. The Republicans, in that respect, are
altogether the moat with...tie and ermiltre.erme•

Morrianev handepointed :,,mowith tine eilitorofSpiritof the Taint, tit lend n match of lo 000 with
Heenan. to come otr within (bur or night months alien
Herman's battle with Sat ern, for the championship ofEngland. The " routh of Benicia" mind corer it
within ton clots, or finch out,

To•night the Athelvtatui Club easethe second of Dieu
popolnr weak') roman.. The operation in mime up or
chat. Willer.. cotreo.l &J.-) ten. :out segars. 'rtlolo
WOW" talk of colobrating the centennery Anniversary of
Fehiller's birtlidny. t Nov. 10.)

The Erie Railroad election Mae yesterdzi, land
resn'ted in the election of the " Adininistration
12,287 voteswere mint The sticoessfill noon got about
71 tOO. The.: are Simnel Marsh, Daniel Drew.

rirerory:John Arnie of Elmo. Win B. Skidmore,
Hermann Delpeke. [Welt Weil, 1). A. ClOllllOlll. Anti.bro. B. Meanv of Goshen.William Evan, of Enrlontl.(tooreo T. Cobb. Robert 11. Berttoll.William F. Splattof England. Netlinmel Marsh, J. C. B. Danis, Henry
flhelilen. Henry 1,. PiersonAccording ton letter in Thrishr • Jnurnal of Mull,.
Formes Is expected here daily. Ile does riot intend to
V. Intoopera specula tone. andhnis proposed opera mo.
alw, haspro,edin conjunction

ferzlO Ito nitoln,
n.( probably Witli NOM Rixbni, aand

Arthur Napoleon. Ile reborn operatic. one/I:temente.
and chitties so mach for a earle night that it le notthe trinntwora ',rillcruet o

Th'e Fans of Malta ninth, n rib demonstrntion last
illsait fir's hundred enrnelcul. Olothild in the

most nntonishing tearer); hisreheat to Violin Sumo°.surrounded the stator, al I'Vrishington. went throne),
with some nt the r runt intstories, suet then envortml
down Itrondway. The officerswere nUel in elute or in-
noir, with Verl-colored roloeS and Statue Wore
crowrs, some caps of rod teltet: onion earned swede
end ounetere, and one hole It tntlhh hattle.aCe. The
Hoof of the officers were A. A. Phillips Nu-rune
Ornnil Commander; Burton It. Nete, Vice-tirnin)
Cominstider; 'l'boe..l Vnutty.Supremo Grand Chan-cellor 0. W. Cnotellett. ovoid Cilioluotor; and Finn-
era B. O'Keefe. Omni :11nrsliel of Ceremonies. Behindthose came the untitled members. one half of them elad
inwhite. with Idnek crosses on thou IneaSta. murclun{
on the riehe elite; and one-half dad m !duck dorninaeS.

11.11 White crosses on theirbrenst. inarchinte on the left
sole. Hero and (hors Wasa stanthird• ),moor emotive
bleb staffs, from Ihntop of which Ilolted the black andwhite banner, a, lit it rod oetszonal ores, embroidered
in the centre. under which the Order arra, a 'tome.Ntidway between the lieetneing nod end of the pro-
ccerion, sinlked n figure clad Inhim. with a
grimitio; skull peering from titular ha, brad, sad
with Isms hoods ontstretched. Tho crowd unnni-niously named him Booth, rind douldlos ho
I, a. 'Weeded to represent the Oo.iroier. ihdond
bun, littrno n bier ear Hod on the shoulders of men in
black unit white dominoes. canto n huge open book. and
next came n box envoretl NI-0i black and white cloth,on
whlell Fr envoi war embroidered. Tho tome wen tho
:Mystic Vollinte." and in the box worn " the Nntursl
Honor."

the Apron of Infc‘cenee ," and " the t4,r01l of
nonor," After T./trent!), throndli several streets, then
Internedto the :delta linloon. nod seeped. In the still.
anvil] hours, the plnsers-le nada hale heard ti con el-v isl elm out murmured out to the oniteitee of that vall-realawherati thaakal marred-tux "'We want proceed to
leirse, oral riondeneesnold itplight licoonn,In tiniest."
ItIr rus it old'' :Weir ; tact. KA llbel. Ih,w k minted
out on SOOlnir the halloollll9eeral a " Whirs the tee

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

l'enntcyltnnin Election.
,‘DAMS COUNTY._

flaunty, On, October 1•2.--Saluuel 1/artiorrow (nenlion beten elected in Adams eolith) to therLegt Allure 1pintsJont).
TWA VF.R COI'NTI'.

Haunt, nuts, 0et.1:.--lient or count > nleeta two Op-',motion tileiulatra of the Leval:am.° I* n3O itinjorit).:dr !Intim. (Opp for State Senator, ham 71t)1111mrity.liloli'l'EL• SENATORIAL MST!? R"t'.
II moan! in,. Oct. 12—ln the Senatorial Ai/Atari. coin-Mains, Franklin.aunt Fitton count en, Ate\.McClure huh been elertnd. In Frttlik,lll Came, Inn. wo-

llonn in 539, whin Ina Denim ratio opportNlt. tile. 0011,
limit only 130 majority 111 I'lliloll 11,1,1 II it Attlee,

ettunt3.
SPDFORP COUNTS'.Ili rnnnn, Oct. 12.—Thu Democratic et tie ticket hasnlvntl 170majority to Redford ennui,.

COUNTY,
(>m.12.-11110a county to doubt tut. Tho tin-

plte is tralinc on miller aide.
lintt.naro)t•n, Oct. 12 —All into t ippAmition courtly

ticket in Duclos is elected. except tin en for Asaneuito
Juice, and Knight for A elariiil43 . regard to (lin
State Matt. the resell. to dnultt

CllEsTpß cor,Nrv.
WEST Cat .ern, Oct. 12 —Nearlt the whole returnn

for the wont, trove been received, hhowrior flint the
whole Opposition State and vonno ticket, have friarNO to I,IIN majonto .

CARBON COUNTY.
11AlrTON,Opt. 12.—The Treirmerotie nlllOlll3 in 100 forthe Stateand count, ticket in Cortom moiety.

CLINTON eurwr.
Leo, flan no, Orb 12 —The Demo, olio onjorit3 orIhrscount.) la otharttnd at WO.

PHA:II4IIN 1101rNTI".
rirs\lDLitsta Ort. 12 --Proillrbir vOlllll5 one, nil

at era., majority 01 .no for the Ommooren Plate ticket,
NleClure t Opp.). for Senate, and Austin and BrewsterWOO for tho Annertll,alrly . nip elo

COI'
rted tiro thrOrict.

Oct
N'V tMeContii.t..in no, th)2.—The Dernoryntie Stateticket in Felton count) lion Mono last mororrtoClam(ONO, for Senate, nod Armful. for the Ansembbare elactell. _ _

LEHIGH COUNTY.
DP-101, Oct. 12—Till] Democratic State ticket re-

ceives a matorily of 175 in Lehigh count). The (pposi-
tion elect rill their county ticlet, except the alter' rind
dist not :Money.

Ils,cros, Oct. 12.—1 n the Lehigh and Carbon Repre-
sentative district, liestler, tOpti.,/ and Long, t Dem.,l
RN elected.

LUZERNE COUNTY.SCRs'spos. October 12.--Tho oppo.on mann lv on
the State ticket is small. rind the result with regsril to
the county ticket is tionlitlul.E.tstox, October 12 —l,Ozerne count, gm% c n Peino-crstic majorit) of GOO Mr the Stoll( ticl.et.The county ticket lards° P.mocratie.The SenntortAup 15 liellbtitli.

E.WION. Oct. Ltl7olllo enunt), IV W Ketch-
nin,l(tl.p.d 14.1 F3entitor, has IN) IFI,IO/1t).

I,I'COIIINO COUNTY.it 111):1,F1 nu, Ojt. 12 —Rush Petrilcon, nyposition
candidate in the LyconiniK IteriTenelltatiVe district, has
Loon defeated by 1,200 majority,

MON rG omEfty COUNTY.
Nonni'srotes, Oct. 12.—The imammy tor the Dolilo-
- tote ticket will not exceed Mb One Opposition
member of Assenddt iiprobnbiy been elected, end
the vote for District Attorneyis it ery dote. Euht dis-
tricts have not been hoard trout, but are estimated in
the above.NORTIIVIII.3E I LAND COUNTY.

Essros, October 12.—The Democratic inajoritt in
Netthurnbeylend rionstv is estimated at OM.

PERRY COUNTY.
Ltvsneoox. Oct. 12.—A small Democratic majority in

this ennitty. The Democratic candidate Inc sheriff is
elected II tI tosjoritN.

UNION CO(•NTV.
LtAvistivno. Oct. 12—The esti waled inatoritY to thin

county is DID for the Oppomtion State ticket, and DIDfor
the Opposition chntleiste for 11,sentbli.

WES' I'AIOR ELAND COUNTY.
Pifa art Fo. Oc•t. 12 —With four districts tohear from.
Weytinorall,nd county• the Deemer:tor Mato ticket

has RD majority. The Democratic Assembly ticket to
aliOltd, but the result is still uncertain.

YORK COUNTY.
Itkrtitisurni.. Oct. 12.—York count) gives 275 Deno,

erotic majority, but elects one Opponwon to the Leg.

Municipal Election at Baltimore.
ROWDY INTER/ I:VENCE WITH N ITI. II.4,IAZER VOTERY

--,NIIIIIDATION AND VIOLENCE-INEFFICIENEYOP
Till: POLICE.

Cnt. l2.—The municipal elditen for
members of the City Councils is tieing lied to-day. and
there tan large tel of the Suters. In slam. of the
welds. the polls WO blocked lir rowdies against all no-

totem. Intimidation and even .nolence. is
being resortod to. Th. police. witha few exceptions.
foil todo flour dn., and carry out the Inntruettons el the
Jim or. It In still bropen. nOWOVOr. that Homo of the
" nominees will lie detente.] The May nr's officeit thronged with a deteeattne of the t•

making comp flints of the inelfirienc7 of the pollee.
LT I OR. 12-2 o'elnek —Later 110 WS !NMI the

ilisorderlr wards ronresents affairs as becoming more
quiet. he Reformers are doing well In Solon of the
[lnner wards. So far as heard of 110 !tenonsdlBlll,l,
anees taco) et occurred. though in mans of the wards
it is almost impossible for naturalized nalLenn tot On".

/01,ENCE AT TUC l'OttLq—A '• 111-1E0101111t"
I'EttELY 11EATE.N.

Du:mums., 0et.12-111 ening.—thitins the latter pan
„1 the a ty there wa,anteraile 10016 viceence and
intimidationet the pollsthen ditrinir the morniit•

Inthe Ninth eon! the i• Reformers" were drn en
and at about three o'vlock their candidate vathd re a- in

[orbs Ti.veMietii woad there was consirlerelite
It this polls du, tax the afternoon. !dr. Front,. of

the fine of Priish it Snyder, wise severely beaten. hrscheek-bone lielll4evt4lled in.
otsvithianiiiiiii,all, however. the Reformers hatedone nobly. Rutfor the, iolence emPlosed and tine ille-

gal votes polled, they would have undoubtedly swept
the efts
Johnthe Tenth ward. the notorious " Club" nominee.

John , is defeated la the Reform candidate. la
121unrority In this ward the most respectablecitizens
\NMI) in.iltronted. In their efforts to PCIIICVO tills gre;
trllllllololerr.nl ds ism.

Tine vote in the wards, ns for RN recent eth is as fu
lows:

Wurdit.
First.
Reciond..—
Filth —.

Reform. Annern••tn

ff 9.57
. . 662 641

2U ;t7l
2111

North .

Ten
1041. h..
r1“11 111111.
Thirlernlh.
Fo let enth

1,31 11.3 oppos%ll
2.S
2,1

7flO 1,1
1131 371

lic/ OP POW lon 4c..5
3il

ti. . . . .
~

. .mentnontli. . . 117 121
Nineteenth ... ... ...

. .
... 574 543

e9l
Fourth . . ,

.... ... no opposition. 52S
Sixteenth .... Jl2 419
F.t. ,ltteentli... ... ....... . .. 812 473Fifteenth 2ld .551

It is reported that inthe Twentieth ward the hallo
box was smashed,and noreturn is made.

The result shows that the natnraline.l voters wore n
most eta trely Preluded. Netwtthstsadonz (Ins fact. the
Reformers retry soren wards. And, with two or three
estsrtwes. the most elsertronable candidates are de-
feated. There is a vaat unprmeniont in the character
of the new Connell.

In the Nmeteeth ward the Reformara endorsed the
Amerwsn marmt°. and Claim hill, na a Reformer..

The friends Of reform are erectly oncourazNi. and
no to achun 0n complete triumph inthe State dor-

The popular vote. leavlne out the Twentieth war,
howl the American's have only 3,37 tnatonq. while fii
.1 V) OM mniorib nt the lest electron for mayor. B
tile niece than half the vote wan pnl:ed to-d,n.

Ohio Election.
Ct.!.vtl. tan. Oct. 711.—A despatch free, 'Colum-

n, ata the Republican tltate ticket to elected by over
6 OW ntajorttv.

The returns thus far !wheat°a Republican mien!) in
he Senate of and inthe Ilona° of front 12 to 15 mein-

lowa Election
CHICAGO. Oct. 12 —There to on but four teloo.raph

others in the entire State of larva. 4oine dues nit.t
elapse before the resultran be Oefirotel. nx,rtlinotl•
The returns ream: nil so far show about the name voteas FINell two years mince. when governor Lowe (Re-
publican) was elected by 2 000 mionritt . The followini:
are Republican majontics for the State ticket: Lowila
county. tie; flows 1,011T115 70 0; irIiPIPOTI. 110. The fol.
towine counties give Democratic. majorities : Dubuque.
shout 1,2(0; Des Moines,

Indiana Election
hl ,l INA PoLli. Oct. 12.—The returns As let received

are only for the county officers, which shown slightRepublican pm.

New Orleans Politics
SEW 011LF: 041. Oct.l2.—A mass meetingof the oppn-

,t.,, u,lu, us hem% held hare to-rwaht. Hen. Puy. to
rlonle us addressing rue gathering. which is vary large
and enthusiastic.

From ilayti.
PORT-AC-PRINCE IN A STATE of SIEGE—IITIONESS

hrsPENDED—AS EXTENNIyE CONSPIRACY.
X,:'. 08LE ',NA. Oct. 12.—Tlio nelmntter Carrie, fromPort-nu-Prince on the 22d ult , brings later Ile) vonmivices.
The ni ty of Port-an-Prince and the whole district had

bean declared in a state of siege.
Business was entirely suspended.
The conspiracy against the present Government was

found to 130 more extensive than was anticipated.Mt, of the conspirators had been arrested, and were
on trial,

The Outrage at Brownsville, TPXII4.
New OnusAss, Oct. Kittle). the editor of

the Itrown•redle Flag. who in now in this 01h...clips
that the Mexican banditti gathered near Brownsvillenumbered. on the Bth inst.. about four hundred men.
and woe then Inereetaing. Their obiect was. evulentl_,v
phinder, and. from the fear that the town would bo
burned, whole families were fleeing.

Th, Austin hen information that the cit-),,,,,,t,htavouattack Northern Texas during the ennoug
winter.

Supposed Wreck of a Steamer.
YN'w Tonic. Oet.l2.—Tl:e steamship Potomac. fromBaltimore. reports pansies. }entente), all the way from

Townsend's inlet to Groat Beg Harbor. large qualm-
ties of wrecked matter.ivearentli belonung tie

ettAta.w..simitamef 'loos Vaulted vb.,
Fire in Nitir Orleans.

NEW ORLZAIOS. Oct. It.—Driver fr. Pteree's store on
Levee street was destroyed by tire this afternoon. LOl3eaupu.

The Worcester Base-Ball Match.
leVultrusvErt, Oct. 12 —The match hat termi-nated infavor of theExcelsior, merlon, Ipl runs. Thet:311011 made 67,

THE CITY.
I=l

CoscEßTlldt.L.Chestnus above Thirteentli.—)larsh's
Jul chile Comedians

AMUSE:WE:NTS THIS EVENINU.
WHEATLEY 11r. CLARKE'S MIMI-STE/MT TREATER.

Arch street. shove 'sixth —" The Pride of the hlar-
ket"—" The Serious Panels."

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP Music. Bread And I ooest
"Soldier for Los e"—Gy innestieEXOlCiseB—"Slallekr."

WALNUT-STEEP. r THEATRE. Kerner Walnut end
Nmsh *map Wanda{ ; %Ns, Woman IieCESn nnlret"

• The Miller's Maul."
MCSONOVIIII 8 GAIETIES, MIES street, below Third.—

Concerts nightly.
Ssnrone's OPERA Honer, Eleventh street, above

Chestnut.—Concerts nightly.
Arsionty ey Fps ARTS, 10;5 Cneatilllt /itreM.—Exhibition of Paintings, Statue].) &c.

THE GRAND IN TERNATIONAL
CRICKET MATC

THE ELEVENOF ENGLAND AGAINST TWENTY
TWO OF TILE UNITED STATES.

In etinseiiiienee of the electron father; on 'nerds). the
Cricket Match was not resumed until yesterild) morn-
int. The Engllshmen, altheatit pressed by set oral
excited end patriotic individuals nt "orient woes de-
or no electron an), rite:lady refused to ,etc Or bike aria
part in the electron, puttutt their recus3l on the mos:
nbaurd grounds—each no not barrio lone enerroh in tire
country, not understandroz wh.lt it was all ai5,!!)„,),..
They, heneter, expressed themselves cratefied
with the result, and, but that they were to. Inttel, aces-
pied.would haveconoratulated the suceessful candidates,
nearls nllofelmni were en the Ground )esterday, looklng
intense!" h typo Thin too 11111,—.”11.0 n born -non' arid
entirely orroloal npulicatlon of the phrase—lran
1,011, —lllO thy blue, Ws not 10,1 Mlle, tire air cool,
but not too root, and yerfunied mittlt the caret hrestli
of the imuntra . The turfway Z(01,1 ns ran amenld. andthe N1411141.1.0 1110 ermand hate 9erveel‘ enfir seen aPrettier wilt th sir when the pl., err took their poor-
tiOnii /111,1 1:/1111,, CollllllPtleed. 'MOM 11111,1 hate 110011neatly five thousand 1,1)00LIt0111011 110 '4(001111 :10,t0r-day, 011,0111 WllOlll It Is needle's to 851 to 11/1V one aho
1(110111118,1111, we hero state Ilan the oval put,hc nor nue,,
we were dello kited me a weak word. it should be
ohm-vied I to 150010101 a live huivired Indies.

lThnll we, n poor ohmmeter of erii ket—a mere re-
tailer of Chili trationn as —,.tmer,.- and —wiokets
"lond-stops," and ..1.3es." 111111 rite-bills"—shill we
presume to ',seen!' from the damnable iteration .if
'le,-huts."and —owl." 111111 “en,eher," and attempt to

deseritie the inure, ritrable Lanai of some of the lades
Who s estenrias e/11110 to 400 tin, /1111‘•11: IVO 11111,
1)1011011 110 W Imould h.un ~111,001 Is, the result of
our Tuesd as's Press, tVe nsko,l 110 ladles
to001110 0.1111111011 . martnect ternpliers and theirrweetest
smiles. mid the result IX, the irretrim able 1111,1 of o,i4i
of the finest cricket reporters,and,eSenetPttl,enroticet
cricket-fritters in thn country. 'Phone trine 0)r, of
them. !---.llltl thin InI"IllesS. 'rho the in n luxu-
Fins Ml,ll nnn One hot torduty ter Colonol

orney will not plir3:lo It dirtier. Ile hurled
at what would happen. Ina woo, ere reckless, !Ind now
we suffer.. .

'The plot yeitordav Wes exesailtheli root) all round;
that of .tonna Wister espeeielle. of tan torota 0,Ileitis. brilliant in the eitretde. and drew down the re.
posted applause of the whole field. lie mails a Wort. of
11111n1,011. taikin- three lots hir than each 111 alai tat
ilashitnr inward at. too be the formidable
Jackson and the seireela lota din' ennui Cairsn. Mor..
San. also of the toiled :Mites. node a i eri Pretty ntnn.
and it ten the of ell present that surtt noun'
Oa, or,. a early all or at 11010Aa niontonr4 mull stnnit
nose long a•ninct olovs.n of the best 1,010,1011911/lif
fin land.. he last wit'Let of thin 1'11,1441.Ft-des tell
shout one o'clock. with it Fen, of nineti-lour lan the
hest inniuuti. which lo shall batter thin New Veil:, and
nine {water tlinn

Notwilludand ne the plc) of the tweets .1111tA:18admit-
ted hr all Itliltec to he mind! rir.t-rnto in it, character,
)nt there were intlififita be found whntnit did not entirely
pletien. impor the critics was an ehler;c and ant hm,
tic John Bull. ,110111 wouldlllodICO lintnun. in
the vain hope that ;t anictstn and
moat thart.trePa ,la and favored 1111 in ratorn

i•li his rdrictlc private op.iroun toil several el the
twentv-two wore ' rindaliters other
epithets more nod .1 than ecniplibiantan . ask, tth.s traillninan fir his name and address, but he p.a.,imordurtala suited n ilk a ciolont fit Itchwefeared wtadd hat e tertninited the existence of iac-
cortlini. tohis own opinion)n nrst•rate cricketer, if ern
hod ObrallAed thin information we snitch) wa c 'moltsconlil bacr taihli,ll,l It. 101 thineenllrmnn ou¢ht to tin
00100111011 011 the 10.51 to nteh: There was 5000111.10.1111`1nt bettor. 11lt.irtnall parts of tho hold, hut the edits of-
fered on the EtutitSliiiCii Wren not rattikma to tempt
aria but the ern a ertlant

II reamed et tint II 'tall1 111011911 conceded that the I n-phaireleaerrroilt. it 1110 MIIv ytieslltin 91a,1w 111,A
molt ; hint now 11. it 110104 Ziff lo Flo' result. 'There
attic much inapt e.sprLssed sesterdal tile Aloinn,i, of
that min plater. 1 arr. who in ltd ilp at the imo-ard

throuch Iheellects of a blow on the elbow• from
Zinnof Jsekson,, terrific balls. flit place anv t.ikeli
("loser, Wan named a 111.0,11 i'escond'. ht. m a be-
hove of no tierient l•kron-r,.." who patronised M.e-
cones 111111 erirketinx. 310. FIIO,. the prosslent of the
Montreal Cricket Ch,h. acted es the 11 111I,re of the
eleven, in Oa three of the m04.1 "Fr a-nn lot e re-
ferred to. The 'Perth and 1:let 'nob—arept It allr,wl
had Quito in Ilan 041 c old, arid am 0 notio,ol a
comber of pritatlei car, ineet at the sate. All On pro-
fesaions wore well represented inn the groom!. and there
Is POlllO talk or a mntrh between the 1in sere and the
Ilortoi 9, in At !link It in Co 11 ICOIIrid the latter Ball la)
thirty entesolisai,tinder the tort.

At about 11 !shriek Elm elm en I.llellshinen temp et
then places in the held, 1;0lbca nod Con, the
a lot,: aitint the hind clinic or it, and to
the itinsn, Irani fiCek'lll Il Ind411 I be ‘. N ,rv,. anut,d tim-
ner," .1 trhnou and Cittsti laoxle.l at the part of the
Ilehsberv, 0, era hall Icane well on the timbers: never-
thole,,. the retained their Positions Inc

low: time. thou :It it ar as almost 00r..990.1, to Dunio
tire boo ling,till hnalli 11 ni t
aid he near r •a .la r k -i n ed t be Se nthn
.01118 to the tent. unit 3 !Intoneron the oti hail. It
in t, seen ,en lark.to fccirk. tor the benefit of our read-
er,that .1,101..04110 is ft laced powerful man. standim;

stein leer L 1011, has a fialoon of hossling three bells
iii mellown nom. and then ontlins in one Zit coarro
hpeed. notarlat.li resulting inthe deleat of the b•isman,otr.oMr Collis. who elWen llt
had 10,1 ,1ref I Cumwl( In moot such a rattler.

;tad Vernon neat took t 101 bit ,illl coinifoiDeed
1;6,, 11, ;pall neat in real earnest. re 0 dmes I.r two

lo the bitter rentleitian beiru well m ortln up

I Ire lack e,m, bar .0s er. cut Sentor;? osket with a
'• lull to•a" when had scored flit,e. on] Cesareauelit
Vorpou ,It he shp, for 10,e, ciernownwii,
nest tIPI,CIranCO. l Zit ..ne hall 11,111 Ja 1. 1.90,1cooked an' ran,. 111. ttteraa Raid Wrlel.t. et New
York. filline Ills phen.rho. 11 oh Morgan. /A the I neonChill. 01 thus CI 11 . ridded to the some twee e ruin, Mot

Kan'y lea lint, tot • 1,111 wore tern Rile. and he de-
sert Cc much praisefor hot allots men 1,11.1 Ist II le go nn -

Locks or. Loprever. tanatualled them both,
Cateiung 31organ beautiful')at the wtokotand atumping

Id Sam hunt and Bayard being soon disposed or.
Jones Mater next handled the ; and well indeed
did lie handle it. hatin; the lose, slow Lowliim all
round the field. and oftentimes throwing the English-
men entirely off their guard. His ,core of El Was roads
In excellent at. le. consisting of many good hue.The same of cricket we have always believed tohe
one of Inch as wells& skill. and the termination of this
gentlemen's owls wets a good illustration of it. it
chalice thrown by Loek.f er. hamtv; struelc.
wicket white he wive mukiit.; run Its was 1011(iN, •
Cherred en he walked to the tent. Fisher. and
Watertonit now follow ed. the first eentleotan linking anextellent dm. ill Inv Jackson ford lidos neatly oir-
Mining 7. and Waterman not audio.: tiny to the score.
The W 11.4,31,10 were dispos,l.ir tor runs.

Atone awl .t Irilfo'clork her ',lrateett's tathtects wane I
to the wicket, Beek's Buil confabmellow.; them wilt
•• ttotl tiara the nee u." ifs) ward nod Carpenter were
the two first to ist, liibbes and (falba bowlinr.over an hour th,l those two fin, arose fellow, hit the
unfortunate ball about the fiehl. flak, left and centre.
to tho nonot alien of the twenty-tun penerally. but to
the lsnvlet+in particular. They rich. however. bed a
life. Carpenter Iseult cansht by Hunt oft . a bogculled
•• wide" by a upattko of the umpire. and Hayward
Isnot Mimed by Winterat"1 Inner,one hs,
104 armed,nod jostle, ham.; been don.. in the pre-

-1 ruses. the plat ms-ground was again cleared. and the
athletm resumed them game. Several mariortsut
SLances wore now motto inthe positionsof th e fielders
enior and Waterman being appointed howlers nod

Collis bonne substituted for tV)ster at " ro:nt." These
chanzes hid n rood effect. Careente• hem, disrosed of
fur [went. -twoh, a ball front Seniorparent tram Ilia
bat Intoitiblies' hands. and Diver. his siic ceayor. soon

Nle
Iron City

rifler followed. bent: well bowled fin Starry Wrieht.Carpenter's acorn was Indeed riot !Tanta. couple-
in of n judnnona contlanntion of defence and
herdLitton—lntl leg tan I perleeke Wereprieh anpinodad. Thn neat tiet4u wan Hal-ward,
Who. in Irma_ toput the ball outof the field placed it
mil; in - Willa 'a hands at sonars leg.but he did not ee
thin tillhe halfaroma 31. cnnsannc of mane drive" end
leg hits over the boundaries—nap in n meals r laioehit, we should Mate. over 100 • art!, Catlettand Locic-eer once rot tozether. and were stealin: runs rapidlywhen (poor demolished the patient Snores manlCaf-fin!.and soon afterwards net, 111, anaessor, iirfindea fall which he put accidnotalls into Newhalre lands at
Inns a+tip. Stephenson and I.illt white Co:lowed,but together olds succeeded in inaL inc one refl.FOnl,lion tier them lath with splendid ladle. that to Lill.-his first and only hall, tam,. espeeially acritic
nosi Wirkiit in the world. Locker wan null In elating
short antis and Irote tin,: the fielders b, hie "monkey
tricks." and. when the aelelieta pore drawn at son-down. lie end John \Visited remained at the bet.uI the fielding. that of the " Elet en" In Oar'Lela) topraise; m fact, it is neeeseary to see them to
how what they can dn. Worlon: tozether filo. one
'great machine. verb dove•tadinz. no It were, into theI ther's eh), they sorer eire away a chalice, and sal-
low a mistake. or the • Twent) -two the

fielding was latter th in we expected.every m an ,hen.;
, beer, and leaving no 'tone entlleliell to keep the
lelleen of the came to theirfat or. No. halfat t .long
op," Collie at ••point." and Moreau at " le: " w ere
're fin^.and. we think thee enninared very well withof their adversaries et those pos,tlo[l9.
The followin- is the VOW.

C. S T.-leafy-two. First Innein.ts.Parr .
......

. . 2
.1) Jackson... . 0

9,

Grandy ti i'arr.. • . .• •

.1, Caffpn . .....
b .....

.tar kat h Caden
Ir Calirnt, Jackson ..• ......

.11 Jackson .
...

• • • • •
..c Ctesar b Jerkin- in 5
b..lnckinn •.. ••• ..... •
st I.nekyer h Carpenter 3
c I.oek•er I, Carpenter 9
c n fiJackson....... 1
o Colivn b Carpenter .. 1
TIM 044
I, Jackson .

c Carpenter 1, Carryn .

C 13 Sharrat...
W ixter .
A C threllt-
W Nett ..

11strinum,I.
A H 1411. has

Wrutht
T ..

R' Wtlby
C HTC 16a.
T SPn.r

Vernon
Kephart
:3 Wright ..

W Mean
E C Hoot
Cll I3st rard.
.1 Welder

• II Ftshrq..,.
Itlh3

Witterinan

Totnl..
Enzlnnti Eleven

'P Aat MIrEl .

FI CATpenter
Dive, .

\V I,,ntl‘n .........T I.ochser...
Gronai

II II S•epho.mon,.„
John I.lll‘wiute..
.1 V. liden

W,tle .

Nl-111,v 1,, 11 Wright..... 4
.11,1,43411843=r- . .72
If Wrlcht1. Senior.. •

•.•

. no, ~,tt . ......
1.1

.c tiewll ,llll, Senior
....

5
1, 1,11,1., . . 1

.1, Senor. .„

tut out . .....

The game still Ira rearmed thinmorning. at rep
o'clock. sharp. and will well reser the attendance or

FZ number of spectators, as such a display of cricket
ri ill perhaps nes er again he seen In this counter,

We understand the erieke•ers of Philadelphia intend
givinz the eleven" a Minuet., at the Girard House. onFriday et mum, next. Tickets can be obtained on the
field from Mr. Thos. M. hall. or at the Girard House.

Putt toy:t.prir t Sarr. trii-i.enoot. Ass., Imo's'
Thin voeiet.with nlorite number of the Bic:1,11a the
cluse,eonveneil on Monday evening in the Penn Yres-
htterutnChnrehi. Broad. above Chestnut street. The
house was well filled, up stairs and down. nod the meet-
ing wal olio or deep interest. After Dirinn-Iand prayer.
the Prescient. Mr. GeorgeIr.:quartmade some remarks
regarding the importance of the work in which Sunday-
school, teachers are enraged.and then called on AILS.
S. CIIIIIMMES. chairman of the iiiiasionary committee,
tomake some brier statement of the doings of toe asso-
ciation. Mr.Cnnentionedthat, inaddition to the eight
nice schools or.rant zed, fourteen of them were mission
stations. at which places the Gospel Wee preached from
Sabbath to Sabbath. and thus the Sunday -school be-
Conies the pioneerof the church.The Rev. Mr. Gleason and the Rev. Mr. Wilder, mis-
'inne.rues from abroad, togetherwjth Rev. Messrs. ern-
well and Chambers, Messrs. Simons, Shinn:m.Bl'ord,
Mitchell. and Slivers, made addreyies.

The following' resolutions were presented by Ste. A.
'.ll 'incl. and ailopged

In stew of what has already been accomplished in
some parts of Entail by the organization of normal
clgsscs far the training and preparation of Sabbath-
school teachers—-

t!• <II. Tinto committee of five lasi appointed ticonsoler this sublect, and report this night a month.
In view of the fact that a numberof mimeo houses,

for the accommodation of children and parents, harm;
been erected bg variouschurches. therefore—.

Roared. That rt he recommended toall congrega-
tions in our cite, which have the ability., to erect. in
imitable locations, broldmrs where the Gospel canbe
tau dB tochildren and parents.

After agreeing to meet on the second Monday of No-
miget, the mastitis adjourned.

Stilltili•S An. sic on A YOUNG MAN.—At a lets
houron Tuesday lant:a young man named James Rig-
tine was nit icked bra party of rowdies. He wee struck
on the back of the bead with a paving stoma. and ten-
/101,d insennililo. as carried •tobinrwoilenre in
C ntrcet.above Wood.won n settee. by the Nineteenth-
ward police. His jimmies are ofa eery serious charac-
ter, so numb so that Aldermaii Cloudrefused to takebailfor him. Thomas. who soma chnived with throwing the

Aatone. rthur Bloomer, another of theattackin; partywas also arrested.
Itd.seem. Voris(.—Phineas Taylor had a hear-

mg yesterday morning before Alderman Hillinger on
the charge of voting illegally. tt appears that he voted
at thefirst iii_reetnct. of the Twelfth ward. eons hie re.
aulencein Vinson street. below Girardmenus, It
wits enbarie tIY ascertained that he resided `o
lullParrish et. Fourteenth ward, and lie was ar-
rested on the ehatge of Metal voting. The ITlRRistrtste
held him to the sum of ei CUI) toanswer the charge.

ROWDYISM —About two o'clock yesterday morn-
ing is party ofrowdies surrounded tir:s.,People's Head-trigt7l3o,llolKßit94,l&nallners*,:A..
Russell allured with a knife. A man named James
Russell waa struck inthe head WI/11 IAhilly. ChiefRug-
gles with a body of policemen diaper* the linters.

A BRACE OP ACClDFAra.—Yeterday toorninz,
smut one o'clock,a one-horse night-car on the Tenth-
street Railway ran over s menin the upper alert of the
city. The MDR oar afterwards ran o"er a policernan at
Christian street. The latter was about setting upon the
car tit the time ofthe accident. The mend:it not app?ar
tobe seriously hurt.

Fru AND SCICIDV.—At a late hour on Tuesday
tiven!ms • a man named Patrick Gallagher. while IMA,,
ing under en attack of the matttrt potir.C.MMltted
c• ide by hnasme himaelf. in a atanlei at the corner a-Bake rr 'nod Swami] streets.

THE COURTS.
YESSERDAY'LI PROURBDIXiii.

(Reported for Thu Previa
Qcuurcu Snssiols—Judea Ludlnw.—The elec-

tion beinir over, business in this court was resumed
yesterday mornmg ingood earnest. Ten following eases
were Mspoand of:

Thomas Hudson was tried on the charge of assaultin:tirswifo. Mari Verdict suillt.John Dlosr was tried rat the charm+ of stealing a fur
tho prnpertr of James Peters. Verdict :only.mend Mils to the thivree of reahn; a

Isit (lilltMeg• the property ofJohn P. ltlarscheol.
'flioms Buchanan WAS tiled on the ch•me of strata,:

hi e Less. the property of ItuJh Smith. liwb loan is no
Id iorender. He went toa house under the ) reft/nee

that he Wftitteli torent it. and carried etc the hey a. Averdict of twits W:l3 rendered.
lohn South. the veritable .inhn. cloud to the

ehsr.-,.e of en,atiltio;Tlonoss O'Connor with ii.tent to
steal.

John Kernan. alias Punch,scas tried on the charge of
iiasnultinz Martha Brown. Martha Brown is KernsiCti
mother-in-law. Family difficulty led hi notch conten-
tion. quit.. one 4,,nsinrt shots were fired feral, a pistol
lir the deleudant. and from a gun hi the hualiand of the
proaccetria. The uartdes reside at Reed and Courch,L,06, mid theirquarrels seen, to have gneatlyagitated
the nelVlbory Rai edn'a character was shown to Las
good. Veichet. notguilty •. .

PisTrtivr Corrir—J,udze Ilare—draper k Co
ss.ll; F. illohml,on. AllArtion for r0.1.911. ,id anal de-

ercif. Veid ct for platntllf for ~ 1171. D. 1,,..hert7,
I c I . /or the r.:,:nt4r.

Peter 1,. lit-liter oe. Thonme S. lrat%on. An act•oft
, pr tou..T.or) note. Defence—no conilderanon. Un

trod.
DtSTItIIT COI ,Tut StlarlWO"ti. sh,,

1,71 . 1P of Ihrrett te. Tugtm. (before reporto.l.l ho jorl
rendered erdiet for (ha pl,,,ltlrr for elVaToo liellauce ntuldinz A ;vitiation SO WlllOllll 1.

A/1 onion II) taco% or 011 a inortsage• I a
To•dal . in the Courtof livarter Sessions, tho triVi ef

prison cows will be resumed. This elriss of esees nye
tint) meri, trivial nature. and unreel. deserve

public. notice. nerealter more attention I.e eu
Inthe trEds in tho cir tlpourt, and proper retire deio-
tod to the rimmed who figure to the respeetile

assvalt riot hatters cue., Mitt r cos,- viitions -
lute out of !mill) Lircenies. are not the inoit import nut
ushers toencro,..lthe attention of the re,dei, of , er
Jul)reCOrd of Ct.'ift proceeds.,,

FINANCIAL AND COIIVERCIAL.
The Money Market

Tr tu,net: at the Stork Boerd to dfs were to n roar
6,,atocola-t,w ink hot Itt.the eertgem from crrvtously
0o:00d pr,ers. :Notwithstrind.ng the decline in the
le who; ffnrieq, Good in, estinentaectwities rrmain firm.

'rho Moue, in wire: presynts no new feature. The
den and us not Crest. and first-elafs seetiritteseon
readily pl teed at a r.lieht advance over leaf! rates If
intereyt. while lon., dar..ratt'y paper :s riffle Olt tonerto.
trate at from 9 to t 0 per tent.

The followina we find pi:Wished in the Now York
2one of y estorde) r
",Amw.ottation In het-ohne between t he ofirots of the

Penni> It into Con!.-.1. riesdin t. F; tit Tyon‘el,
Lrlmh Valles. runt .7•PW.lerfoo. Cent,l
the runtime of thrott.lt tssen;er ..rl,l trot, ht treins
ort r the new route, e loch Is forme I Its these e•Mneat-

to-ok le.:melee New York end she We,r i t,,.
pt.:einem contemn! doe the Nth of Read[ is Of -
nre`lb rl,oo;er trine °Win won. Without rono."of
ears. 11.:11i !error CIII toPiltAlll.lo, One 1.0
lon. New- York et 5 led proroltd not
the tett-to, ed now in linoon VW Peen, l•
0111114 A Ail., AI 1.11,1 s are m,kn -to hose ft, tr 11,1
00101110`..0 nn,nm, n3ll , : .10 the 11:i I one -t i! los the
I -moo! Weetern rettroldtt th,t make connections se to
the l'e.nors Rani% .'entral urn herd."

The elrettoo rl director, tor the Fr, rold t ime t,l"
)(o.ter„,i. 'rho coeHA eer.tea one. ond 'ho rot,

moots hirer town it.osl atrdtiroall e:er:tlo2., It,
hol.s ',WK., of tr..s raga. nle of which tlm

"rill n'' or "Ninon ,tri:len- t,2l.et tore, ,d about
29 OW: f:7), to. rn 'l4 /1:01 01113 or two, ',Amoy
lied heed erre...llrd.

The Cotetnnelic or,t -,roa!eerrte Pont n new eothln.
nation oi a notolter 0f,,,t Lrolq• lb Muler
1100 It 14 Prop, 011 tonth, 110 eland Crontr. nos,
Allll C101•1/.'1At.. Sle 11/.told /11/1/ DP] tictirt2.. the 19-n. end tttrtnr,li. end the I,ls too and

1711%,111:1311. Hatll.ll,ll r,l r tonltries 11111... r eh st thyt,en of tent t, Thu eontrfet
h strofd, I eon i-nod Lrllle 0111eerl0 .1 1110 CleVeierld,

01.11 Clan, 11110 and tidied 1, the Ito ird
Pr rr. ,10..11 th' tt,

010 rt ; 11 rill Iseiflits Inc the Cast shill
take t,,,n. rs rot, .r^ At ere. tied Ch3veLt
hi f,rot hie forthe Northweat totike the Parrot, sod

\Lou litter 1 ell,glllloWell tt r Orlipeto
tho, oti, for PIO. n, Iret..hts, etot wv..r treithiito toke the t•e1,1,1.0. Dash., end I.:torte:tett ro
The /-e• too, rol is ut rteilt when it riee that "iliat, the present nuys omen: semen pritunrilJ,
trim Polo litrlonentl and the itNet; York Central in_
tercet, and the It ;ter ts well v'alned."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCH.-OWE SALES,
October 12. 1&19.

IiXPORTUII PT A1C.1.1511 t arTtEn.
No 32 Wsbolt street.

FIRST ROARS).

3127 Panne 1. 1.2'; 151nnn0 R. . 40
:04 57 do . Norngtnwo R . 1pre d,4 . . . 2::d 141-40 R .-.

• [O.
6%12 20 do . 6 do . _ 10;

11.0 J Co% I:4 11 9) Corn En Ilk 3 20y. 2,4,
101101, ,0.11 Vpl 11 401.e114,11 N 20
WOO 5 4 ,04 N In, 22 10112 I,llllli
104 4outli ?n Al .:21 l'et.n It . 10 I Ho!risl is II

C. do. 1
SECOND 1.10.4RP.

ioro Ponon fot leArn !two ,e. 1% N ct. '72 .
"C1" " • .. 6.1

win do R 4)1 to _NI A. 3.1 ,t unit-
-1,01 1116, ....

31, Clan! OA 11,

10 ,00 N 'tl2 b. 3 20 do • •
50 a, to Tren .no
Ks ..... . . r..... .

CLOSING PRICES-STEADS
F,./. ‘kid,t Bid. A tked.

11 State, 6s '74 . .102 'Rohl Nap emetc. .
tsr•Fil Slr,pref.... 11 ibt,

t. tPr W.) Wirkey't EMI H. t,
" New. . Ist most 49 tJ

Penne Ea o2‘• el " " 2d

lzi4 ,70,...

mart 10

440141.1niA204, 210, Long rained
79 I LehighCo4l3cNar.to ept,

Mort ea'H 2•0)1i Henna R et,
••

" GS _.-.. . • .611,1 62t.,
Peunn It . •,a`, "

Ell
•' in 6s . tlaviaoi H • ...

Morns Cnnat Con. of " hda 31
pret & 801311.4 A n 7

Haltual Nay Gs '62, .63 6•''.4.1241& ltd Ste R• . • 40 41
AOAOII IMP Gg 90 tßace&Vinotit 4R49 :3

_
The following is s salami-stirs statement of the trx•por ts iesslostse of specialist= New York to torei4nport. or the week end 51 nee Januar,I

Totril for the week ITS tit t3.lltY el 05 90Prevroasly reported 31.706,343 • -47413 ea- is re 1,6.51
Sinee len. I 63.011 Igir 48 SM 7111 A1.c447 %IThe follow: er is the Pat2bwrg beak atetereent for theweek pre:ad:f; octwber 10:r., ‘,... Cir.:tat:on. Spool,. to.res. Dero'n.Ft :Irk of Plttaburg. . 210976 403 172 1 701 247 604 513Fachan.:B Bank 441 b6O I_•>;,p;,; 1.4.5.5 :VI 2.1520Mem!: & 31eeh. ..... 2t, 4.92 11l tv 130 5.4 29112C Wens .... 121.0v3 52 301 67 ,r`..) :.8.2t1si.) 172 i>laz-FO5 11.3 677 f9I 5%;

:.v7.750

:,art wool
733 613 1063.313 6 661 f37 IzS7 .592

. 1..913.31!3 /.073 063 6 743 st:". 11334 173

M=M

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBER 12—Erewn;.

Thera eri home !title en port inquiry for Floor. but
eerier-111rat a price below the views or hoid.rs, who are
firm in 'hr, dein tads and askine :lases LS ifi Mil for
standard attoPtfine. A sale ofao tinta Penne earn was
made at slis and 5% tills We-tern family atr 5 r2)-ina75 tr bid as to brand: fancy lot. ranceifrolo :56 toe 75
tai HI. with a moeerato businerin il.nus to rustily the
train within the ahove ithotatiors. Rte Flour and
Corn Mena are tedla wentnd. and if here the G.rrner
would re afth, hr or and the latter X373 qy bblfor Pena, Meal. Wheat—The renews and nreneits are

and the market quite active at fully forest. rites.The a ties of wheat include atone 6.000 bus tareithern red
at Ili?, for attune and sonic 'mall lots of white at 1301
1;C:. Rio is scarce. and 1.000 tine, odd Fenno hron,ht in
iti store, Corn is in active requsst. with sales of 5 fan)
bon ',ellen.. Porte r .t prime, 55,,,a110nt and in ',tore.
()ate are better. and ahont 5 (rebus, eke dr Sainte Vel'"
ware. firoutht 42 ell., tie. bulk of the Sal, we • at the

firma. Ilark—e. further small aide of Itt No.
~iteiiettron wan made at 823 'ton. Cotton—The mar--1 lnLei in quiet. and prices nomewhat irrezufar, with a
T:,llSinerattnlV tonotice. Ctro:ertea andProvinions—-

here is no eltatre• i:ha fair haalneas do..n• in Stte.t .
Coder. at full prices 17)2 hit..s Rio CeoTaie sold tor

rt. Mint, to don as Ida: ice averave Rte 'Hi the AU
i ta,• aSld via and I ton credit. Peals—The demand
• tr Cho er,,cd is moderate. abed the dealers are t.t tyttt4
a' !ill, -Whiskey reoloirini about the

ne, at 210.7 C driid re. 27.fie for binds, :de for EastonIhlf, and 7et.d:3e Ibr finie do.

New York Stock Exchange--Oct. 12.
SECniD 7,OAZD.

Nllssouri 5t 9 R . 84%, 11.arlato R. Pref 1.10 36'4
d..., .160 151 Mich. Cen. ft 1.1(

III)111 Central Bds ... $!7 I.ncie v. & To!. . 21Xo')sdo .15 ao 110
Nnnk of Nee Volk 104 ; 35 ClO. Itnr.& Ci”lnes' Si

to Sin elisnt,t Butk . 101 • 5 Ilich.S. &N. 1. R.
10 B ink Olsia N. V. InOV 1w Ahelk. S.& N. I. G . 17.4100 Pn,tfie :‘1:111 N. S. 75 • .50 111. Cen. R . . s, 't

201)do . llO 75.4 190 & Cnt. .`,31) 74',
'u) S. Ce.nt,slß .i•P's 5) do_ ..—tlo 741 i

1.5,in 741;210 do .. . 130 oonl BO .00 74
1(0 ......_ . eit) SOS 1..50 Cid. fr. R.:I ft?,
50 do and 10') do 4.33')

10
2inRi...dt n 4 R... 40S. 3#l do— ft'a

CITY ITEMS.
PROFESSOR FOWLER ox CORRTSRIF ten Maa-

-010035 LAST EVENI7...--ProfessOT 0. S. Fowler del/V-
-ered seventh lecture of the C011136 now :n riavreva,
at Musical Fund Hall. Nat evening. beforea ft...tering

idience. The gutnect of Ilia lead:ire `

• C-sortataip
and - Marriage.as revealed under the light of Phrenola-
eicql r,ienre." The first grand error of some`!, tie
speiker held, in matrintonini airaini, was tobe found
in the fact that men and women Bain V.-m=l.

Ile stool I.efore the, world to announce that the rein-
esula of connubial ace was sacred; and set in the flee
of thts the masses of the sonny treated it in :he most
tri time manner. A younz man, ar, i ,r-d at an
v4e e Inchrow:enure/111v seemed tobun Ireproper tuna
to look about ban for n wire, put 1.-in bus "1,4 b:b and

,",er,"and stsrted out to "bee the girls." not Ir,tl/ the
ew of insklnsa selection on which to bestow Ins of-

fections. hut rather for the purpose of haring rt "good
tune generally. and final!) halm; some one he •riinks
he ran tilt.'"

Taking' up the fuhject phrenoloximills, be COCIff euced
with the oreln ofAmer: ern es ea the fundamenvil ele-
ment of thin rat of nor nature. the existence of wilieh

ns rersrtled as a sufficient proof of min's duty to sier-
t., its furct,ons. Next to this was the ctinetple of
',lira for Ltie, the organ ofwhich was found inclose
,ustaposaton to the or,an prertowil named. It was
thinfaculty in man's social nature which rendered the
ill:maser:, system of tolware the only natural
and proper one. ruder this head, coauettina„
dittation. and other Nee practices of society. were
severely dealt with as deleterious iu their et-
(eels. Tritlin; with the aTectinns of another was
deprecated as one of the most dam table practical,
the 701511 n for which can dwelt upon at treat length,
and illustrated with crest force. " Bur " raid the
rat her eccentric lecturer. ( a part of speech. by the way

which the Professor is ainaularly addicted to.) " I will
sive to you. 3 meg lathes. an intidults for this slum
erntrtsllip On the part of yang men. Sty to them,
practically. thatuntil they declare the ainceritY of their
intentions, keep ata TeSpfetillllll9WlCe."

Nola few ludicrous anecdotes were told in illnstra-
tem of this part of his subject. Our case bed corns to
his notice in the Western country, of a Homierand a
Hoosieress, in which the former called on the latter,
MCCOS:III.4 her in this wiser '•Sall any onecourtin' on
you now Response—" Well. Sem. a chap is sort a.'
COUrtln'me, and sort o' net. but its rather more sort es
not than sort o' I LaWihter.l

The Professor recommended that courtships shriek
not be t oo Irma, prolonged. Generally there should be
some three or four years &Serene° between the ages of
aMan and wife, infavor of the former. But he sawno
reason ',by a mart or fifty ehuold not TWITS' a girl of

I twenty-five. provided the man be hate and vi;-ereti%
with a prospect of bring to a good ode. The scientific
r nci yles which underleirl these regeeetions, we have
not space to refer to. In streakier of sere id marriaces,
the torturer said that, where mnrriares are property
contrticted. and the laws of health end the mullet' re-
letions are properly observed, there need seldom be
any occasion for them. lie was bold enounh tosay that
a man could hardly inflicta Stealer wrong neon hisfa-
roily then by awns briars his tuns. He insisted upon it
that it is a dis trace to any one to be sick, and oonse-
quently, todie prematurely.

Step-mothership was disposed of iihreeologically is
this wise: Such needed a good share of patience-
They should not be expected to lore step-children Le

much as their own, from the fact that s mothers lore
iirowass,and properly istrou'rest for the togyArtst. Too

. expeoeser from woman inliteaTpitois---r totuttoku 'l was ouchoneildg.hboe4re de than
35 she wasuany :thr e w;woman,mmeo es--ira-

cept herrelation to their rather-,
Pre-eminently was it not onTy the richt. but the

letundee duty. of every one to mote their own matri-
monial selections. The practice of ill:inheritrix a eon
or,daughter for exercising this terht was. piece of the
most mthardoneble parental despotism. On the ether
hand. the principleof hurrying daughters ieto society,
its wee to often the case, for the purpose ot having
them early married, was deprecated a, equally ruinous
to its tendencr.

The tote instrumemehtiee of corinabialadectron were
defined as a first, uteht courtship- Nest, wean two hu-
man Leints marry. the object of each shoold tie to de-
, •te b m or herself wholly to the happiness ofthe othir.
The trouble wee, men end women entered into the ma-
trtn,ntel relations praetteat nete-neta recs. Their In-
tontionswore good enon,h, but they d.dn't know how to
remedy then diropoiniteents. and no one told them.
Oa these questions. the Press. the Bar.end the Pulpit
v. ere silent. The Pulpit, tt was tree. thwadered out.
' Husbands love yourwives," and "wires obey year
hasbends inall things," but never one word was said
nbaut limo this was tobe done. This, he said. called up
the women-rights quests in, which he h?ped to dense
at in a subsequent lecture.

The rest point under this head wasthe policy of
.: all between them—that ts, for neither man nor
de to be will.ng to enioy selfishly. Pre insisted upon

It. that Clore was nothing in the world worth baring
that out be e nice ed witha 'iceman.

The lecturer was fresuentlr applauded as he pro-
eeorpal.and the pahlte exermettlons a: the close were
I uth Interestln,; to theandienee, and b> thole who ktere
a era eronoueeed ea strain:3y correct.

D,,ESTICK,4" IX PHIL I.DrLPHl.A.—Thisevetting,
et Mtamal Fond Hall. Mortimer Thomson, }ut..

Doestleks" of the New York Trlbuns.: cs announced
toread a leetu re be fore a PluladelPhia Amite nee, under
the auspices of one of our most popular literary SoCle-
c.ee—ttp Irvinz I.lterary Institute. The subject of the.
lecture will be •• Plork"—a theme which we think t not
onbkedy " Iber•icks” rill thst'l as ra-,129 mr.usernent
tom as sot other be could her^ sleeted. A. this Nel!I

tom. are bel•es e. Mr.Thnmsttn's first aerearance to our
e.ty • and probably has last Burma the present. teavon,we
..y safely bespeakfor the hero of " Damehool" bun-

t ire ••b.,:bpale." hense. He deserves it. Doist'ek•e' .
high 11,0/11chment to Piniattelphm •• 13,9r,” 9,91.4,317
other 1.1191f.9 which 119 has said and dote, es no one else
could have am:land:lone them. hare made his le s--bresk-
out Neff! dr P! ,role popular. and hundred= well torona
.)litaient Fund Hallfrom curloaty to ore the num.

•• WHAT .t 8f.1%1k 31A, SA. ."--Cur citizen:
will ha gltttl to karn that roltslled ezl;a'ar end
elo teen: d t tu, Rev Win. H. 31t;tturn.is to ap;•t.'ar to

leet,re. at Concert Hall, tilts es The select
tn,t.l for tht‘tteenstoc. •fora84•d1313.11 UnOCI

eLo 1,4—.• What a rata Sian Saw in En.4l--nd.” We
'.aielt•l•rtett to MrMatt/race several OCCILI:07111.

wva a ith ; and when we consider how this
'at'd of .enttot—foralch to really is—has Ilterasl7 con-

quered kuowledtte. the results of his acute mental ob-
start.ll.ttort in a forett rt land may well he looked forward
to v..tth interest. Concert Hsi this evening, eboull be

r.
l'rnn• 9 S. Poi: ccrt lr•tarnr to zi4ht at 113,1.

xnd 114,bn llall. E.,:hth and Sprm; Garden stresv.s.
0•1•• L n e std 311trin,..n,r."

EitVINE CONETCTIO ERI —The richest, moCi
I:,vored, and pure.; Confeet.eneo to In

•.115 hers 15 niandiactured and sold by Messrs. L. 0.
Wit im=n .t Co.. to tb's h•ecoccl street, 1.:01,

Trey lia, e always ad ..h.clenser.t..,k(.0 hard.
li,, "PINest and rarest th,h, ant. sad at tt hence cot
t,ort.; that all tne world as/ his 'Alfa and etdiren

Cr, ray It h,tmaris. ter their confectioner,'
IV!, REFER /1)1 ttr,ee 1‘ he suffer frout arty iii ,reftse

,t the Eye or ET, to Dr. V3ll ..)ICycht,ker's card. P.
M. gives hi, eiicitisire attention to diseases of the
end tier. line I,9tflOd toerrata for i'ciireeee ttie.d

n the Into medical science, .1" 1 '''l3
;edt ut imitieteue caseate ev -a-ti 1-st si3ll. Ills

tlasare 9':4 rest.

THE XusT tustruetieo actuternent ever vffered t 3
tun pre ,ltc is that ef trtera— •a3..7 r•.-'er• Ter tar-
gert var,ett in the cure t. 3 !ern •n ' r,outh E4b.th.
street. CRIMES & CC.

TiIE UNPIUALLLI.CD Access, which has attenJel
the introduction of the Witt.. 73-.: Sesta; Ma-
chine is a auto guaranteecf If; For
sale rain Chestnutstreet.

1WMIN GRECK TRV: C,,0/Es ZRC
Tr WAR."—The noinritei' i.i e of two wer!da has
I,een brouzld Into ro. t ct wrb n rdicok ! Tr,e

b. Dellk,erscy. and t,Le verdict r, ,fired.' Henceforth
lot ell acron. nl cello Let brctherl, ! cOnt.nce:
I.et loonof :01 parties it :vale part.siko yre.ll,. l.lClid. and
wair nn orl•NcenlOU Ina:, pr., nn tow?.r.!s the " Contr.

cloth°, ; 11111." nertholst Career of Cheetnut
and Fizlitti ',freers. nod Inv the C'eelle Fall and WlLa-
ter cloth:, gotten up by E. if. E:dri ik Cc., and
°IL- word fir it they nevet rc r.rit

:Si It 31.0 SPEE..II IASI" —Tbe bir
wet Att•lney elect rvltte, pt speech 1... t n on hear-

non. t t his reelection, la the coons, of b.p.
remarks lie slid thAte hoped Tic -ones would be IpF-
goneF, and that anoilAll J.tPs ery shade of pold:cal opinion
wouldfoi the fultemstiarchaso all their gime:its .t the
13rown stone OillttAinc 11311 of dc

60.3 end deb Chestnut sheet, above Spat},

THE 4.1.1411Tr.^lll our return aof the election,
an Coalman; op the unaoratie, we untratentionally omit-
ted to state that a inal.aray of the people. arreayeetave
of patty proclat :Ws,hate quietly a-loon:lmes', to wesr
only the elan:ant Its lea a la John Hobson. as exharatod
at the new Taal, Establtshrnent aid. P. M. Estrada.
No. 21 South Slevesdh street. These, enterr rising asn-
tlernen have a stock of elegant fsbnes, selected es-
remit) for Philadelphiaerstona, and the latest styles
aC beautiral ready--made Clothan; always oct hand.
llobson's fame sic a cutter is worladwulet his fits are
eett7t)t, sure toplease.

WONDERI-i IMPROVEMENT —A gentleman *n•
noun Les that he will deliver R lecture in this city, in the
course wme, he will eghthit n model or hu steam
leitterinr•r9m. by winch in-amen can Whip nutany nag
%nate! Low 1:loat. statlbnit runga cun or losing a man.
and tibia n model csanon. ttott Med. atm, fire, and
swab itself "

Ile ;1- 3 11., on ext,ll,l,nr, a mr••lei ectt,rf clothes ffcra
tho 0!1•111 wore of qvinl:de ytohes. No. 017 Czest,ttwr,w, 111,e. al ”q, never been eguslled by an.y

Htal.l.Lthment in the emu&
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